City Life Rentals
Item

Pricing

Dep

Notes

$325 Half day
$250 Half day
$225 Half day
$225 Half day

$100
$100
$100
$100

2 hours: $250
2 hours: $175
2 hours: $175
2 hours: $175

Bounce House/Slide Combos
Giant Slide w/Bounce House (13x43)
Giant Slide only (13x30 x 23 tall)
Princess Combo (13x27x15H)
Sports Combo (13x27x15H)
To use any slide as a water slide, (Giant
slide has a small pool) ~10'

add $50

add $50

Bounce House Units
Princess house (15x15x15H)
Rocket house (15x15x15H)
Fun house (15x15x15H)

$125 Half day
$125 Half day
$125 Half day

$100
$100
$100

2 hours: $110
2 hours: $110
2 hours: $110

$250 Half day
$250 Half day

$100
$100

2 hours: $175
2 hours: $175

$25 each, min of $100
$375 Half day

$100

2 hours: $300

Battle Stations
Jousting (20x20x4H, 16" walls)
Bouncy Boxing (19x19)

Other New Awesome Inflatables
Knocker Balls (8 available)
Obstacle Course (3 units)

Misc. for inflatables
Any two inflatables
Staff operator (when available)
Delivery or pick-up of Inflatable. You provide one person to help roll & load.

Take off 10%
$125 4 hours
$40 either way, $75 both ways.
Add $10 for additional item

Includes delivery in Missoula
plus $.56 per mile outside of Msla
(distance x 2 for each)

Paintball
Paintball guns
Paintballs
Extra HPA tank
Ball Caddy (easily pour paintballs)
Pod packs and 4 pods:
Scuba Tank
Fill Station

$15 per day.
$50 for a case of 2000 rounds
$5
$2
$2
$10
$10

$100

$25/4 hours, $35 per day
$155 per day
$125 per day
$85 per day
$100, you provide several
helpers for a few minutes

$100
$100

$1000 per day
$200 per day

$500

includes 48ci, 3000psi HPA tank,
mask, barrel sock, & hopper

$50

$100
$25

3000 psi 80 cu

Canopies
Easy-up canopy 10x10
20 x 40 Canopy
20 x 20 heavy duty older canopy
10 x 20 medium duty canopy
Set-up for 20x40 or 20x20 or 10x20
36 x 58 Canopy White Top
Sidewalls for above canopy

8' walls, you set up
10' walls, you set up
7' walls, you set up
Includes delivery in Missoula
$.56 per mile outside of msla each
way. includes delivery & set up
White. Windows at each end

Other Items
6' Rectangular table, white
5' Round Banquet table (seats 8)
Durable White plastic folding chairs
5 x 2 BBQ
Powered speaker w/mic
Sound board and cables
LCD projector
Super Fog machine
Chocolate Fountain
2 lb bag of chocolate
Cotton Candy Maker
½ gal Carton of floss
75 cones
Popcorn popper
Delivery/pick-up/set up of any one item
(besides inflatables & tents - see above)

$8 per day
$8 per day
$2 per day
$60 4 hours or $90 per day
$40 per day
$40 per day
$50 per day
$45 per day
$100 per day
$15
$50 per day
$7 each
$7
$40
$35 local each way

$100
$150
$150
$500
$100
$100
$50

Can fit 44 burger patties
6-channel
InFocus, 2000 Lumens
20,000 CFM
includes 8 lbs of chocolate
uses special chocolate.
Includes ½ gal of Floss and 75 cones
makes 70 or so per carton

add $.56 per mile outside of msla (miles x 4)

